
 

 

JAIME MUNGUIA LOS ANGELES  
MEDIA WORKOUT QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  

Canelo Promotions Presents Clash Of Mexican Superstars on 
Saturday, May 4 Featuring Pound-for-Pound Great Canelo 

Álvarez Dueling All-Action Star Jaime Munguía Headlining a 

PBC Pay-Per-View Event on Prime Video from  
T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas 

  
Blockbuster Pay-Per-View Card Also Available Live on DAZN.com 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Cris Esqueda/Golden Boy Promotions 

  

  
LOS ANGELES – April 23, 2024 – Undefeated all-action former world champion 
Jaime Munguía held a media workout in Los Angeles on Tuesday ahead of his 
upcoming showdown as Canelo Promotions presents a Cinco de Mayo weekend 
blockbuster featuring pound-for-pound great Canelo Álvarez putting his undisputed 
super middleweight world title on the line against Munguía headlining a PBC Pay-
Per-View event on Prime Video on Saturday, May 4 from T-Mobile Arena in Las 
Vegas. 
  
Canelo vs. Munguía is the first four-belt undisputed title fight between Mexican 
combatants and harkens back to the great Mexico vs. Mexico matchups of the past. 
Munguía, a former world champion at 154-pounds, has scored back-to-back victories 
since moving up to 168 pounds, besting Sergiy Derevyanchenko in a 2023 Fight of 
the Year contender before stopping John Ryder in January. 
  
In addition to the PPV being available for purchase on Prime Video, regardless of 
Prime membership, fans will also be able to purchase the PPV via DAZN.com. On 
top of those options, fans will also be able to continue to access the telecast through 
traditional cable and satellite outlets, including PPV.com 

  
Tickets for the live event are on sale now at AXS.com. The event is promoted by 
Canelo Promotions, TGB Promotions, in association with Golden Boy Promotions 
and Zanfer Boxing Promotions. 
  
 

https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TiflqMAKcfgtmdkvgQ7ZQD23XBWEK02RdoEIwX2sf4YLGougTDBnrZDmWdm-lPyGSneNwfbo4b6vIC8mVNfDr3Gmqd02jxYPAQMRGvkH-y5kfVG41jaggITF__1kBjDfFmpcX4JOubOghi0A7znAbdHk6E9xlt2aJMbZKAiql80mv4Dxynly4oBuqj9RAs4QB0yIU8TtITPgAnz4mL4xEBR5bnYverljP5RtcfgEm5g=&c=75hWot0yDUyFifA4H0TV9EJMc02j_Wxr9fmkNHg7CYLttuvifFFTUQ==&ch=HS5a-F6BRCD08en8-UjkbDbXhwpBAiSUhN5ir_BX2-lVMzYuTINOnQ==


 
Here is what the workout participants had to say Tuesday from Wild Card Boxing 
Club: 
  
JAIME MUNGUIA 

  
“Camp is going very well. Hands down, this has been my best training camp. 
Working with the legend Freddie Roach has really motivated me. He has my 
confidence very high and has helped me so much. 
  
“When I first got this fight I was excited because I know how big of an opportunity this 
is. I would just tell everyone that I’m 100% ready for this fight. 
  
“Not only is this big for boxing, but it’s huge for my country. I can’t wait to represent 
Mexico in the ring on May 4. 
  
“I’m very happy about this opportunity. I’m excited because there’s no better way to 
represent the Mexican fans than competing on Cinco de Mayo weekend in Las 
Vegas. 
  
“Training with Freddie has been great. He’s brought a lot of peace and tranquility to 
my corner. He’s a wise trainer with a lot of experience. 
  
“Any fight at this level is going to be a hard fight, but I really believe that this is going 
to be an exciting fight and a memorable one. 
  
“I’m going to go in there to do my job. I don’t care what anyone on the outside says. 
At the end of the day, I have to stay ready and make the most of this opportunity. 
  
“I’ve always kept an eye on Canelo, even when we were in different weight classes. 
Eventually you have to fight the best in your division and that’s where we are right 
now. 
  
“I respect Canelo as a fighter, but when you step into that ring with me, I’m gonna do 
my best to do my job and get my hand raised.” 

  
OSCAR DE LA HOYA, Chairman and CEO of Golden Boy Promotions 

  
"Canelo is going to come out guns blazing, but there's a changing of the guard in 
every era and I think that this is the perfect scenario for Jaime Munguia to take over. 
  
"Jaime is ready to go. He's faced every adversary and every style. Whether they 
brawl or box, he's taken them out. Now he's ready for the biggest fish in the sea.  
  
“Jaime has the youth, the punch output and the chin. I see all the cards stacked 
against Canelo.”  
  
 

#         #         # 

  
 



 
ABOUT CANELO VS. MUNGUIA 

Canelo vs. Munguia will see Canelo Promotions present a Cinco de Mayo weekend 
blockbuster featuring pound-for-pound great Canelo Álvarez putting his undisputed 
super middleweight world title on the line against unbeaten all-action former world 
champion Jaime Munguía headlining a PBC Pay-Per-View event on Prime Video on 
Saturday, May 4 from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas. 
  
In the co-main event, former world champion Mario “El Azteca” Barrios will defend 
his Interim WBC Welterweight Title against Argentine power-puncher Fabián “TNT” 
Maidana, while hard-hitting former world champion Brandon “The Heartbreaker” 
Figueroa puts his Interim WBC Featherweight Title on the line against former world 
champion Jessie Magdaleno in pay-per-view action. Kicking off the pay-per-view at 8 
p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT is undefeated WBA Welterweight Champion Eimantas Stanionis 
battling the unbeaten two-time Olympian Gabriel Maestre. 
  
For more information visit www.Amazon.com/PBC, 
www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, follow #CaneloMunguia, follow on Twitter 
@PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotions, on Instagram @PremierBoxing and 
@TGBPromotionss or become a fan on Facebook at 
http://www.facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions 

  
CONTACTS:  
Tim Smith, PBC: (702) 843-3400 

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Harrison Raboy, Prime Video; hraboy@amazon.com 

Kanessa Tixe, Canelo’s Personal Publicist: 347-223-3464, kt@tscollective.com 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International:ksherrer@mgmresorts.com 

Jane Murcia, Golden Boy Promotions, (310) 871-7525,    
jane@goldenboypromotions.com 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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